Recent developments in the field of computer technology have led to a renewed interest in the process of learning. In order to investigate EFL learners' perception of technology use, a mixed method design was used to explore students' attitude. Quantitative data was collected through questionnaires and qualitative data using open-ended questions.The questionnaire was distributed in two different high schools (one male and one female) in Zanjan, 2015. Participants were 340 high school students who filled in CALLAI questionnaire. The data of the questionnaire was analysed using Statistical Packages for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 20. Descriptive statistics including frequencies and percentages were used to analyze questionnaire items.
Introduction
Computer technology is an important component in education, and plays a key role in English language learning. It has become a significant topic of interest at community of high schools, particularly with its promises of conveniences in time and space as well as opportunities to access vast amounts of information and use innovative ways of delivering and accessing course content. In a few short years, the computer technology has made unprecedented inroads into high schools around the world. The advent of computer technology in EFL instruction has led to significant changes in teachers' approaches, methodologies, and strategies of teaching foreign language like English.
Previous studies on perception of EFL high school students in using of computer technology in the process of learning have focused mostly on administrative processes. Given that studies on digital issues in the community of high school student population are rare and that additional research supports differences in demographics between community of high school student populations and four year high school student populations, it is important to look further into the community of high school students population to observe the impact of demographics such as household income, age, gender, primary language, number of dependents, employment status, educational levels, and technology access history as well as current access on computer technology competence, confidence and attitudes toward computer technology.
So far, however, there has been little discussion about the perception of EFL high school students in using of computer technology in the process of learning. The collected data from this study might be beneficial for educators and instructors in their instructional decisions. Furthermore, it could be guidance for teachers to better understand world of technology and recognize possible barriers to integration of technology. This contrast of the community high school students' merits and demerits of technology use for learning creates the need for a more direct study to further delineate issues, particularly from a student-cantered perspective.The question has been repeatedly raised: why focus on the computer and no other devices? First, the computer is by far the most widely used device in schools around the world. According to Khaddage (2013) , the computer has captured over 75% of the education market worldwide. In Canada, it accounts for over 90% of the education market. The computer is also one of the most advanced technologies: it supports over 300,000 specifically designed applications (King & Bass, 2013) .
Flourishing Creativity & Literacy
Our aim was to shed scientific and empirical light on these issues in order to help schools, teachers, and students use the computer for learning in more reflective and educational ways. The purpose of this study was to explore students` perceptions of technology usage in high schools. Additionally, this study attempted to explore how EFL students envisage technology usage in a classroom setting and investigate the effect of technology integration in their learning.
Review of literature
Technology has been part of our life for thousands of years. In the field of foreign language teaching, every type of language teaching methods and techniques has exploited its own technological tools nearly. Warschauer and Meskill (2000) stated that language classrooms managed by grammar translation method used a very common and primitive technology: blackboard (as cited in Sadegh Pour, 2013). Although use of technology into foreign language classrooms started over 1950s, it did not play an important role in teaching and learning process of EFL because of the problems related to technological structures (Alsied& Pathan, 2013) . According to Riasati, Allahyar and Tan (2012) , integration of technology improves students' engagement and enhances their motivation in accomplishing their tasks. Oz, Demirezen, and Pourfeiz (2015) investigated the relationship between computer literacy, attitudes towards foreign language learning and computer-assisted language learning. Participants were 123 university students majoring in English as a foreign language. With regard to data collection, two different questionnaires, Attitudes towards Foreign Language Learning (A-FLL), Scale and the Attitudes towards Computer-Assisted Language Learning (A-CALL) were used. Findings revealed positive correlations between A-FLL and A-CALL. In addition, it was found that gender and computer literacy play a significant role in attitude toward CALL. Kitchakarn (2015) investigated the EFL students' attitudes toward use of computers in a private university on their language learning process. Regarding this, some factors including gender, experience of using computers, and perceived abilities in using programs were taken into account. In order to collect data, 192 undergraduate students filled in a questionnaire. Findings of the study revealed that computer was considered a useful tool on learning process of students. Effect of gender was not found to be significant on students' attitude, while abilities to use program had effect on students' attitude. Kalanzadeh, Soleimani, and Bakhtiarvand (2014) examined the relationship between Iranians EFL students' motivation and use of technology in university classroom. For the purpose of data collection, 60 Iranian EFL students from different courses answered the questionnaire items. Findings revealed that university students maintained positive attitude toward technology use in their English classes. It also found that there is a relationship between learning English and using technology in EFL classroom.
In a similar study, Afshari, Ghavifekr, Siraj, and Jing (2013) examined the university students' attitudes toward use of computer-assisted language learning. A survey questionnaire was used to collect data from 100 students at university of Malaya. Students showed a moderate attitude toward CALL. In addition, three predictors: perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness, and subjective norms were the most effective factors on computer attitude. Chen and Kessler (2013) examined how students used tablets for informal language learning in order to consider their attitudes. Participants of study were 10 English major students of university. Findings of the study showed that students had positive attitude toward effectiveness of tablets as a learning tool. Furthermore, it was found that students needed more chances to be autonomous on their informal learning out of classroom. Nguyen and Tri (2014) explored use of ICT among EFL university students on their English learning programs. Data collected through questionnaires showed that English major students use ICT for personal purposes more than learning purposes. Regarding the expectation factor, students believed that ICT should be used more in classroom in order to improve their learning process. Bramley (2015) focused on female students' reaction to iPods and eBooks in one of Japanese universities. A survey was used to collect data regarding students' reactions. It was aimed to assess how students and teachers use technology in and out of classroom and what improvements and trainings required. Participants were 351 students in their English discussion courses. Generally, it was found that students realized uses of iPods' and kept positive reactions to both iPods and eBooks. Warschauer (2013) conducted a study to compare students' participation in a face-to-face discussion and electronic discussion. In addition, amount of each student's participation was correlated by factors including language ability, nationality, time in the U.S., and students' attitude. Data related to attitudes were collected via an anonymous survey. Findings showed that students had more tendencies in electronic discussions.
Learning through technology has become a significant topic interest at community schools, particularly with its promises of conveniences in time and space as well as opportunities to access vast amounts of information and to use innovative ways of delivering and accessing course content. Previous researches on the application of technology issues in community school have been scarce and have focused mostly on administrative process.
Method

Participants
Population of the study was students from two high schools (one male, and another female high school) in Zanjan, Iran. The entire population consisted of 638 high school students-245 males and 393 females and their ages were 14 to 17. In order to determine the number of target sample, Cochran formula was used. The target sample of the study consisted of 148 147 male and 193 female students. In order to select sample of students from first, second, and third grade of high school, proportionate stratified random sampling was applied. The final sample size of the study was selected randomly from first, second, and third grade stratum by sampling fraction of ½. The final sample size included 87 first grade, 122 second grade, and 134 third grade students.
Instruments
In order to collect data, a validated questionnaire was used (see Appendix A). Aryadoust, Mehran, and Alizadeh (2015) validated CALLAI (CALL attitude instrument). The structure of the questionnaire was grounded on affective, behavioral, and language skills components.
In order to get in-depth results and better understand the students' attitude, open-ended questions were included in the questionnaire. Questions were designed parallel with questionnaire items and based on previous studies in the literature.
Procedure
In the present study, a mixed method design was used. According to Mackey and Gass (2005) , mixed method is a research design in which researchers exploit and discuss both quantitative and qualitative data in the same study. Traditionally, qualitative research is defined by distinguishing from quantitative research. Normally, these distinctions are specified by dichotomies including words/numbers, subjective/objective, specific/generalizable, and descriptive/technical (Richards, 2009; Zacharias, 2012) . After one semester learning English through CALL, students filled in CALLAI questionnaire and responded to open-ended questions.
After collecting and evaluating questionnaires, the highest and lowest attitude questionnaire were put away and those students' responses to open-ended questions i.e. one standard deviation above means and one standard deviation below the means were analyzed.
Overall, 60 open-ended questionnaires were in the range from which 45 were filled appropriately. In order to establish validity of the gathered data of open-ended questions, a variety of techniques were used:
1. Member checking 2. Peer debriefing
Researches credibility
Results
Collected data of questionnaires was analyzed using descriptive statistics by Statistical Packages for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 20. methods. Furthermore, students showed their strong and moderate agreement (motivation, 64.4%; self-confidence, 67.6%) with gaining motivation and self-confidence using computer technology. Participants (67.3%) strongly agreed and agreed that CALL provides a stress-free environment. Also, a majority of participants (82.7%) strongly and moderately disagreed that CALL makes them feel uncomfortable and tense. Finally, 57.7% of students strongly agreed and agreed that computers dehumanize learning English and fewer students (39.1%) showed their disagreement with dehumanizing effect of computers on learning English.
Qualitative study was used to gain more in-depth results. Transcript of data was analyzed in order to identify themes and participants' perception of using technology in their learning process. Then NVivo 8.0 qualitative analysis software was used to organize and code emerging themes.
Question 1: What type of technology user are you? Advanced, average, or beginner?
The first question was intended to start the process of qualitative study. Frequency of participants was provided in Table  2 . Question 2 addressed to familiarity of participants with technological devices. Table 3 shows the emerging subthemes of question 2. As it can be seen in Table 3 , 11.11% of participants referenced that they use IPod in their daily life. Of 45 participants, seven students (15.55%) referenced to use of smart phone in their everyday life. Also, 22.22% of the sample referred to use of Mp3 player in their daily life. Next electronic device used by participants was lap top which was referenced 15 times by 33.33% of participants. Tablet was referenced 16 times by 35.55% of the respondents. One of the most used electronic devices by participants was cell phone which referenced 30 times (66.66%). Another most referenced device (32 times) was personal computer which was used by 71.11% of participants.
Question 3: How do you use technology for English home works?
This question intended to identify different ways of using technology by students doing their homework. Table 4 indicates students' use of technology doing homework with emerging sub-themes. As it can be seen in the Table 4 , three of participants (6.66%), four (8.88%), six (13.33%), five (11.11%) referred not to use technology doing their homework, making power point for classroom projects, searching websites in order to find information relating to their homework, reported watching English movies as homework to improve their speaking skill. Use of online and cell phone dictionaries were referred 28.88% by 13 participants. Also, 14 participants (31.11%) referred to use of language learning software to improve their English. The last sub-theme regarding technology use for homework was doing listening activities. Among participants 20 (44.44%) referred listening to songs, dialogs, and other materials to do their homework. Listening was the main homework activity referenced by students.
Question 4 and 5: What are some major obstacles to using technology in your school? How could your school make it easier for you to work electronically?
Students answered to these questions simultaneously since that, the questions are inter-related. Due to this, questions 4 and 5 were coded and analyzed in the same node by NVivo software. The result was included in Table 5 and Table 6 . Holding training courses 20% 9 11
As it can be seen in Table 6 , students' sample (88.88%) 45 times signified that providing more facilities make working and learning with technology easier. 25 (55.55%) perceived that removing limitations and rules make working with technology easier. In addition, 15 students referenced 15 times to limited time of using technology in their learning process. In other words, 33.33% of participants explained that school should dedicate more time on using technology in the learning process of English. The least referenced sub-theme (20%) was holding computer training courses for students and teachers.
Question 6: In your opinion, which language skills or knowledge can be improved through technology devices? Can you give reasons?
The question above was in relation with the nature of community high school student`s experiences using computer technology in the process of learning. The result of this question was shown in Table 7 . Listening improvement was mentioned38 times by 30 students (66.66%). More than half of participants (53.33%) stated30 times that speaking and communication skills improve by using computer technology and watching movies. Additionally, participants referred 13 times to improvement of vocabulary knowledge through using computer, internet, and online dictionaries. Among 45 participants, seven of students (15.55%) reported that all language skills can be improved by technology use. Six students (13.33%) referred seven times that pronunciation improves by listening activities through computer and internet. Only five students (11.11%) referred to grammar enhancement through computer and technology use. Finally, the least mentioned skills were referred by three and two participants for writing and reading skills, respectively Question 7: What are the advantages and disadvantages of using technology programs in language instruction?
Answers of this question are associated with second research question community high school student`s perception of benefits and challenges of use of computer technology in the process of learning. The result of this question was presented in Table 8 . Regarding the seventh question, two main themes of effectiveness and feelings emerged with seven and four subthemes, respectively. Out of 45 students, 30 students (66.66%), 22 students (48.88%), 15 students (33.33%) referred to usefulness, easier learning, and faster learning of computer technology in language learning process. Regarding disadvantages, 14 students (31.11%) referenced 15 times that use of technology in language instruction does not have any disadvantage. Eight students (17.77%) referred to saving time by using technology in language learning process. Moreover, eight students referred 10 times to diversity and variety of learning methods by using technology. Regarding disadvantage of technology use in language instruction, eight participants only indicated 9 times to negative effect of technology use on physical health and vision. It was insinuated by 28 (66.22%), 17 (37.77%) students that technology makes learning English enjoyable and attractive. It was also implied16 times by 14 students (31.11%) that use of computer technology motivates learners. In contrast to positive feelings of some students, five (11.11%) students referenced that technology use in language instruction does not look like to real and natural learning environment.
Discussion
Overall, the results of both questionnaires and open-ended questions revealed that high school students perceive use of technology moderately positive in their learning process.
Results of the open-ended questions were consistent with results of the questionnaire in many facets. In addition, there were slight differences between results of open-ended questions and questionnaire study. Like results of the questionnaire, high percent of respondents to open-ended questions reported that their listening, speaking, and communication skills improves through using technological tools. In addition, students showed moderate positive attitude toward improvement of vocabulary knowledge and pronunciation. However, reading skill dedicated a high mean score based on questionnaire results, open-ended questions results showed low mean score of reading improvement through technology use.
Findings of the study with regard to use of technology and its effect on language skills were in line with some of previous studies (Kalanzadeh, Soleimani & Bakhtiarvand, 2014; Kitchakarn, 2015; Nguyen & Tri, 2014) . Kalanzadeh, Soleimani & Bakhtiarvand (2014) revealed that 55% of participants agreed with effectiveness of films, videos, CDs, and e-learning on development of their language skills which are parallel with results of present study. According to Kitchakarn (2015) , students perceived use of computer technology positively in their listening, speaking, writing, reading skills, and vocabulary knowledge. Nguyen and Tri (2014) reported that students showed their agreement with use of ICT (Information Communication Technology) in helping their listening speaking, writing, reading, and grammar and vocabulary knowledge. Regarding behavioural and affective components, findings of the present study were found parallel with some previous research studies (Afshari, Ghavifekr, Siraj, & Jing, 2013; Kalanzadeh, Soleimani, & Bakhtiarvand, 2014; Kitchakarn, 2015; Warschauer, 2013) . Afshari et al. (2013) showed that perceived usefulness and ease of use influence learners' attitude positively. Kalanzadeh et al. (2014) reported that more than half of participants believed computer-based activities are enjoyable and it was supported by findings of the present study. Like findings of the present study, Kitchakarn (2015) showed that students regarded use of CALL effective on learning different language skills. Warschauer (2013) reported that students feel comfortable and less stress during electronic discussion. Regarding affective factors of the questionnaire including anxiety, eagerness, and attraction, it was found that results of the questionnaire and open-ended questions were in common in many aspects. High percent of students showed learning through computer technology is attractive. In addition, both studies revealed that computer technology motivates learners in their learning process.
Results of the present qualitative study were in line with some previous qualitative research studies. Chen and Kessler (2013) showed that students perceived tablet computers as an advantageous tool in their language learning process because of its easiness to operate. According to Dashtestani (2013) , interview results showed that lack of students training and lack of facilities were major obstacles to use electronic dictionaries in the classroom. Results from the study conducted by Liu (2009) revealed that students are aware of advantages of ICT in their learning process.
Conclusion
This paper has revealed reasons for using computer technology in high school classrooms. It is also suggested that the association of these factors is investigated in future studies. There are indeed challenges and pitfalls in utilizing technology in community high school classes. However, there are also great potential benefits.
The use of computer technology for teaching, learning, practicing and assessing foreign language, like English, has many advantages, particularly in the countries like Iran where EFL learners get very few opportunities for practicing and assessing their language skills communicatively. If EFL teachers and learners wisely capitalize upon these positive aspects of use of computer technology in EFL instruction while teaching, learning and assessing target language, the results would be highly encouraging, productive and profitable for all those associated with these processes. The findings demonstrate that using the computer technology at schools will provide many benefits, as highlighted by: Based on the findings of the present study, integration of computer technology in language instruction requires some major factors such as providing enough facilities, holding training courses of computer skills for both teachers and students. Another finding of the study may also suggest that students need to be aware of the advantages of computer technology as learning tool in order to accept it as part of language instruction syllabus. This may help reduce the dehumanizing effect of computer instruction. Students' attitude toward positive effect of CALL on communication skill shows that tendency toward communicative approaches is common among high school students. Unfortunately, grammar translation method is widely used in Iran high schools in which the communicative needs of the students are not taken into account. It is recommended that in integration of computer technology in language instruction, the communicative needs of students to be considered, too.
